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Headline: Bullseye Mike Has Big Boots
A lady went into a bar in Waco and saw a Bullseye Mike with his feet propped up
on a table. He had the biggest boots she'd ever seen. The woman asked Mike if it's true what
they say about men with big feet.
Mike grinned and said, "Shore is, little lady. Why don't you come
on out to the bunkhouse and let me prove it to you."
The woman wanted to find out for herself, so she spent the night with
him. The next morning she handed him a $100 bill.
Blushing, he said, "Well, thank ye ma'am. Ah'm real flattered. Ain't
nobody ever paid me fer mah services before."
She said, "Don't be flattered...take the money and buy yourself some
boots that fit..........Sorry 'bout that Mike.........
The posse for the March match was down sized a bit so that gave us time to shoot five fast and
furious stages that were designed by Ragtime Kid.......Ragtime has been to the "Big Dance" of
late and shared some of the stages that he's come across there. The scores went like this:
Seniors
Gunfighter
Titewad
137.51
Picket 190.63
Ragtime Kid
141.63
Ridge
268.08
Stalker
207.92
Col Angus
325.50

Traditional !st Flight

Traditional 2nd Flight

Dick Holliday

154.61

Killer Karl

230.40 Pard

Mad Dog

173.52

Little Mix

242.41 Blue

High Noon Henry 183.50
Bullseye Mike 191.47

Deputy Tumbleweed 292.58
Hugh G. Rection
326.76

Cowgirl.......Carolina Rose wins again.....
Looking at the time scores it's evident that those senior cowboys (who practice) can rule the
roost.....Our next match will be on the second Saturday of April 4/8 so come out and play with
us....watchers and cheerleaders are welcome.......
**************************NEED SOME
BULLETS?????????????????***************************
We're putting together an order for Valiant Bullets so whether you're a club member or not you
can be a part of this so email Ray at dhc@ec.rr.com and let him know what you need.......
So until next time don't forget.........."Take a kid shooting"......Respectfully submitted.......Ned
Bluntline

